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Abstract. In this work we compare on-wafer calibration
standards fabricated in membrane technology with standards
built in conventional thin-ﬁlm technology. We perform this
comparison by investigating the propagation of uncertainties
in the geometry and material properties to the broadband
electrical properties of the standards. For coplanar wave-
guides used as line standards the analysis based on Monte
Carlo simulations demonstrates an up to tenfold reduction
in uncertainty depending on the electromagnetic waveguide
property we look at.
1 Introduction
Traceability for scattering parameter measurements back to
SI units has long been possible for coaxial waveguides. The
characteristic impedance can be calculated very accurately
from the cross-sectional dimensions of the coaxial geometry.
It is in principle also possible to determine the properties of
coplanar waveguides to a high degree of accuracy.
However, uncertainties in the complex permittivity of the
dielectric substrate can have a substantial effect on the prop-
agation characteristics of the coplanar waveguide (CPW) as
recent studys (Arz et al., 2008a) have shown. Even when
using state-of-the-art measurement techniques (Arz et al.,
2008b) to accurately capture the frequency-dependent per-
mittivity and loss tangent of the substrate, the remaining un-
certainties in the waveguide properties are still much higher
than in the coaxial airline case.
A carrier substrate beneath the coplanar lines with the ef-
fective dielectric constant value close to the ideal value of 1
provides one possible solution of this problem. Such a carrier
substrate would lead to excellent dispersion properties and
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also prevent the excitation of undesired surface modes. A
good approximation of these ideal structures are CPWs fab-
ricated on thin insulating carrier membranes. These coplanar
waveguides have been built successfully. The applied tech-
nologies are normally used for fabricating microelectrome-
chanical systems (MEMS).
2 CPW fabrication
The technology for fabricating membrane-supported CPWs
is currently being developed in a collaboration with the In-
stitute for Microtechnology in Braunschweig, Germany. The
cross section of a coplanar airline built in membrane tech-
nology together with its geometrical and material parameters
is shown in Fig. 1. The CPW is supported by a thin ﬁlm
stretched across a silicon frame. In order to meet the require-
ments, the layer must possess good electrical and mechanical
properties. The thin ﬁlm must have low losses at microwave
and millimeter-wave frequencies in order to achieve superior
electrical performance, as well as be compatible with semi-
conducting and conducting materials. Reduced sensitivity to
applied pressure and temperature variations, along with in-
creased membrane sizes must be considered for optimization
of the mechanical properties. Therefore, we use a thin ﬁlm of
silicon nitride produced by plasma enhanced chemical vapor
deposition (PECVD) at multi-frequency (mf-nitride), made
available by Rohde & Schwarz, to process membrane sup-
ported CPWs.
In contrary to the well-known three-layer approaches de-
scribed in Dib et al. (1991); Weller et al. (1994); Katehi and
Rebeiz (1996), our approach consists of one layer. The three-
layer membranes in Dib et al. (1991); Weller et al. (1994);
Katehi and Rebeiz (1996) use three process steps to deposit
one layer of thermal oxide, one layer of low pressure chem-
ical vapor deposition (LPCVD) silicon nitride and one layer
of LPCVD silicon oxide.
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Fig. 1. Cross section of CPW based on membrane technology.
The mf-nitride used in this work is one dielectric layer
which is deposited in one step on a silicon wafer. The con-
ducting lines are constructed by applying and structuring a
gold layer on the mf-nitride. To selectively remove silicon,
wet chemical etching is used. This fabrication step opens the
membrane windows on which the conducting lines are car-
ried.
3 CPW modelling
The model presented in (Heinrich, 1993) was applied to in-
vestigate the electromagnetic propagation properties of the
CPWs. The model is based on the assumption of an in-
ﬁnitely expanded dielectric substrate beneath the coplanar
metal lines. This assumption is well met for the case of con-
ventional, several hundred µm thick substrates.
For the CPW fabricated in membrane technology, how-
ever, this assumption is not valid. Instead of a several hun-
dred µm thick substrate we have a tmem =1 µm thick dielec-
tric membrane over air. To calculate the effect of the mem-
brane, we use an equivalent permittivity value εr,LHP of a ﬁc-
titious inﬁnitely-expanded lower half-plane allowing to cap-
ture the dielectric inﬂuence of the thin membrane material on
the equivalent lower half-plane in the model from (Heinrich,
1993).
To calculate εr,LHP, we ﬁrst computed the capacitance per
unit length C0
mem of the membrane-based CPW with high-
precision 2D-FEM simulations (QuickField™, 5.5). We
then used a simple analytical relationship between εr,LHP and
C0
mem, which can be derived from (Heinrich, 1993):
εr,LHP =
C0
mem
2ε0Flow
−
Fup
Flow
(1)
The expressions for Flow and Fup are given in (Heinrich,
1993), they depend only on the geometry of the CPW’s cross
section.
Table 1. Membrane CPW parameters and associated uncertainties.
Parameter value half-width of pdf interval
wg 258 µm 0.25 µm
w 166 µm 0.25 µm
s 10 µm 0.25 µm
t 1 µm 0.03 µm
κ 27MS/m 1MS/m
εr,mem 4.1 0.2
εr,LHP 1.2707 0.0148
tanδ 0.0001 5·10−5
Table 2. Virtual CPW parameters and associated uncertainties.
Parameter value half-width of pdf interval
wg 258 µm 0.25 µm
w 166 µm 0.25 µm
s 10 µm 0.25 µm
t 1 µm 0.03 µm
κ 27MS/m 1MS/m
εr 4.1 0.2
tanδ 0.0001 5·10−5
4 CPW parameter sets
The performance of three different CPWs against each other
is compared in this paper. To calculate the broadband elec-
trical properties of these CPWs, the model from (Heinrich,
1993)wasusedinthefrequencyrange1–110GHzinallthree
cases. The input quantities used in the CPW model are the
width of the ground planes wg, the center conductor width w,
the width s of the slot between center line and ground planes,
the relative permittivity εr,mem, the dielectric loss tangent of
the substrate tanδ, the thickness t and the conductivity κ of
the metal layer, respectively (see Fig. 1). Tables 1–3 con-
tain the parameters and associated uncertainties of the three
CPWs under investigation. The assumptions regarding the
propability density functions (pdf) will be discussed in the
next section.
The parameters of the ﬁrst CPW (see Table 1), constructed
in membrane technology, are such that an impedance level
near 50  is provided. 50  is the reference impedance
of most instruments and connectors used in microwave
scattering-parameter measurements. As a consequence of
this requirement, the slot width is comparatively narrow with
s =10 µm. Otherwise, the impedance level would be much
higher than in conventional thin-ﬁlm technology on account
of the absent substantial dielectric substrate. The dielectric
constant εr,LHP of the CPW in membrane technology is ef-
fective in the lower half plane of the model from (Hein-
rich, 1993). Using the equation speciﬁed in the previous
section this effective dielectric constant was calculated to
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Table 3. 50 -CPW parameters and associated uncertainties.
Parameter value half-width of pdf interval
wg 280 µm 0.5 µm
w 50 µm 0.5 µm
s 23.5 µm 0.5 µm
t 3.161 µm 0.25 µm
κ 26.5MS/m 1MS/m
εr 10.2 0.2
tanδ 0.001 5·10−5
εr,LHP =1.2707±0.0148. This already points to one signiﬁ-
cant advantage of using membrane technology: the CPW is
much less sensitive to uncertainties in the dielectric constant
of the membrane.
The parameters of the second CPW (see Table 2) differ
with regard to the ﬁrst CPW in only one aspect: a dielectric
bulk substrate replaces the dielectric membrane. The ma-
terial parameters of this bulk substrate are identical to the
supporting membrane (εr in Table 2 equal to εr,mem in Ta-
ble 1). In order to apply the model from (Heinrich, 1993),
the thickness of this bulk substrate is assumed to be large
enough. This parameter set was chosen deliberately to illus-
trate the difference between the dielectric setup used in mem-
brane and conventional thin-ﬁlm technology, leaving the rest
of the cross-sectional parameters unchanged. The parameter
set of this CPW does not necessarily correspond to a CPW
onewoulddesigninpractice. Therefore, wecalleditavirtual
CPW.
Finally, the parameters of the third CPW (see Table 3)
were chosen from a realistic example of a 50 -CPW fabri-
cated on an alumina substrate. The dimensions of this CPW
are close to the dimensions one can ﬁnd on a commercial
impedance standard substrate (ISS).
Offering the possibility to produce metallic structures with
a very smooth surface and an almost perfect edge deﬁnition,
an evaporation process for the metal lines of the ﬁrst two
CPWs is assumed. The metallic structures of the third CPW
are produced by electroplating. This leads to higher fabrica-
tion deviations, but a more substantial metal thickness can be
achieved.
BeforeinvestigatingtheuncertaintiesofthedifferentCPW
cases, we ﬁrst examined the nominal electrical properties
over a frequency range of 110GHz. Fig. 2 presents the three
data sets for the real and imaginary part of the propagation
constant. The phase constant β is normalized to its free-
space value β0. Apparently, the propagation characteristics
of the membrane-supported CPW are better than for the other
two CPWs discussed: the normalized phase constant is close
to the ideal value of 1, and the attenuation constant is lowest
over frequency.
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Fig. 2. Nominal values of propagation constant for all three CPW
types discussed.
5 Comparison of uncertainty distributions
To study the propagation of uncertainties we use the
Monte Carlo method as recommended in the Guide to the
Expression of Uncertainty in Measurement (GUM), Supple-
ment 1 (BIPM, 2008). The input quantities are assumed to
be independent of each other as well as to have an uniform
probability density function. Thus, the values of all input
quantities are assumed to lie within an interval [a,b] includ-
ing a lower limit a and an upper limit b. In Tables 1–3 the
half-width of this interval b−a
2 is indicated for all input quan-
tities.
As the output quantities of interest we investigated the real
and imaginary part of the propagation constant as well as the
magnitude and phase of the characteristic impedance at nine
frequencies from 0.1 to 110GHz. We ﬁrst explored the com-
position of the uncertainty budgets over frequency in order to
better understand the uncertainty mechanisms leading to the
total observed uncertainty.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of the uncertainties in the attenuation constant
α for the membrane CPW (see Table 1).
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Fig. 4. Distribution of the uncertainties in the attenuation constant
α for the virtual CPW (see Table 2).
The percental contribution of each individual input quan-
tity to the total standard deviation of the attenuation constant
α is shown in Figs. 3–5. The total standard deviation was
calculated using the adaptive Monte Carlo method of (BIPM,
2008) with statistics of the input quantities according to Ta-
bles 1–3. Then the percental contribution was calculated as
the ratio of the squared uncertainty contribution of the indi-
vidual input quantity to the square of the total standard devi-
ation. This ratio is sometimes termed uncertainty index Ui.
In Figs. 3–5 each colored bar corresponds to the uncertainty
index Ui(α), the contribution of a given input quantity (see
legend) to the uncertainty in α at a given frequency.
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Fig. 5. Distribution of the uncertainties in the attenuation constant
α for the 50- CPW (see Table 3).
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Fig. 6. Distribution of the uncertainties in the normalized phase
constant β for the membrane CPW (see Table 1).
For the virtual CPW and the 50 -CPW (Figs. 4 and 5), at
almost all frequencies the uncertainty in the bulk substrate’s
dielectric constant is an important contributor to the total un-
certainty in α. By contrast, the inﬂuence of the membrane’s
dielectric on the uncertainty in α can be neglected for the
membrane supported CPW, illustrated in Fig. 3. The domi-
nant inﬂuences in Fig. 3 stem from the thickness and the con-
ductivity of the metal lines, with an increasing contribution
of the gap deﬁnition at higher frequencies.
The cross-section’s geometrical uncertainty is assumed to
beratherlowfortheﬁrstandsecondCPW(within±0.25µm
for wg, w and s). Figures 3 and 4 visualize the domination
oftheuncertaintybudgetsbytheremaininginputparameters.
For the second CPW the uncertainties in the conductivity, the
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Fig. 7. Distribution of the uncertainties in the normalized phase
constant β for the virtual CPW (see Table 2).
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Fig. 8. Distribution of the uncertainties in the normalized phase
constant β for the 50- CPW (see Table 3).
thickness and the permittivity play the biggest role according
to Fig. 4. Despite the low level of uncertainty assumed, the
uncertainty in the gap deﬁnition becomes more important for
higherfrequencies. ForallthreeCPWs, theuncertaintyinthe
conductivity is a dominant factor in the uncertainty budgets
for the attenuation constant α.
The uncertainty budgets over frequency for the phase con-
stant normalized to the free-space value are represented in
Figs. 6–8. The normalized phase constant is denoted with β
in this paper. We know from Arz et al., 2010 that the uncer-
tainties in β are dominated by the bulk substrate’s dielec-
tric properties for conventionally fabricated CPW and mi-
crostrip lines (MSL). Figure 6 demonstrates that this is also
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Fig. 9. Distribution of the uncertainties in the magnitude of the
characteristic impedance |Z0|for the membrane CPW (see Table 1).
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Fig. 10. Distribution of the uncertainties in the magnitude of the
characteristic impedance |Z0| for the virtual CPW (see Table 2).
true of membrane-supported CPWs, even though the thick-
ness of the membrane we assumed in our study was only
tmem =1 µm.
The uncertainty budgets over frequency for the magnitude
of the characteristic impedance Z0 are shown in Figs. 9–
11. While the biggest contributor for the uncertainty bud-
gets of the CPWs with a bulk substrate is the uncertainty in
εr (Figs. 10–11), the uncertainty budget of the membrane-
supported CPW is dominated by the uncertainty in the width
s of the gap (Fig. 9).
Finally, Figs. 12–14 demonstrate the evolution over fre-
quency of the uncertainty contributions to the phase of the
characteristic impedance. For all three CPWs, the uncer-
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Fig. 11. Distribution of the uncertainties in the magnitude of the
characteristic impedance |Z0| for the 50- CPW (see Table 3).
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Fig. 12. Distribution of the uncertainties in the phase of the charac-
teristic impedance for the membrane CPW (see Table 1).
tainty distributions look qualitatively quite similar. In all
cases, the contributions of the uncertainty in the dielectric
constant is negligible. From Figs. 12-14 one can conclude
that, in terms of the uncertainty in 6 (Z0) , the use of mem-
brane technology does not offer any advantages.
6 Comparison of total expanded uncertainties
The absolute values of the uncertainties are not shown
in Figs. 3–14. Therefore, we have summarized the to-
tal expanded uncertainties for all output quantities of the
membrane-supported CPW in Table 4. We assumed a cov-
erage factor of k =2. The ratio of the total uncertainties of
either the ﬁrst CPW to the second CPW (blue bars) or of
the ﬁrst CPW to the third CPW (brown bars) is plotted in
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Fig. 13. Distribution of the uncertainties in the phase of the charac-
teristic impedance for the virtual CPW (see Table 2).
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Fig. 14. Distribution of the uncertainties in the phase of the charac-
teristic impedance for the 50- CPW (see Table 3).
Figs. 15–18. This is equivalent to the reduction of the uncer-
tainties when using membrane technology instead of conven-
tional technology. The total uncertainties for the second and
third CPW can be also derived from Table 4 together with
Figs. 15–18.
The results for the uncertainties of the real and imaginary
part of the propagation constant are illustrated in Figs. 15–
16. The uncertainty in α for the membrane-supported CPW
is less than 70% of the corresponding uncertainty of either
CPW with a bulk substrate for higher frequencies. The un-
certainty in β is reduced to values between 10 and 15%. This
is equivalent to an almost tenfold reduction of the uncertainty
in β by the use of membrane technology.
Figures 17–18 present the results for the uncertainties of
themagnitudeandphaseofthecharacteristicimpedance. For
the magnitude of Z0, the membrane technology reduces the
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Fig. 15. Reduction of the uncertainties in α when using membrane
instead of conventional technology.
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Fig. 16. Reduction of the uncertainties in β when using membrane
instead of conventional technology.
uncertainty to values between ∼55% (blue bars) and ∼75%
(brown bars). No reduction is observed concerning the phase
of Z0. The comparison of the ﬁrst and second CPW shows
identical values, while the total uncertainty in 6 (Z0) for the
50- CPW is even lower than for the membrane-supported
CPW. This is consistent with the conclusions drawn from
Figs. 12–14: the uncertainty in the phase of Z0 does not de-
pend on the uncertainty in εr.
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Fig. 17. Reduction of the uncertainties in |Z0| when using mem-
brane instead of conventional technology.
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Fig. 18. Reduction of the uncertainties in phase of Z0 when using
membrane instead of conventional technology.
7 Conclusions
In this work, we presented a closer examination of the un-
certainties in the electrical properties of a CPW fabricated
in membrane technology compared to CPWs built on sev-
eral hundred µm thick dielectric substrates. An expres-
sion was derived for the dielectric constant of an equivalent
half" space beneath the signal conductors. This was used to
describe the dielectric effect of the supporting membrane, in
order to be able to use a broadband analytic CPW model for
the membrane-supported CPW.
The sensitivities of the propagation constant and the char-
acteristic impedance were analyzed while allowing for toler-
ances in the cross-sectional CPW parameters for frequencies
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Table 4. Total expanded uncertainties for membrane-supported
CPW.
f [GHz] Uα[dB/mm] Uβ U|Z0|[] U6 Z0[rad]
1 0.0012 0.0058 0.55 0.0048
10 0.0028 0.0035 0.48 0.0013
20 0.0035 0.0034 0.47 0.0008
30 0.0038 0.0033 0.48 0.0006
40 0.0040 0.0033 0.48 0.0005
50 0.0042 0.0032 0.47 0.0004
75 0.0050 0.0032 0.48 0.0003
100 0.0056 0.0032 0.48 0.0003
110 0.0059 0.0032 0.48 0.0003
from 1 to 110GHz. We were able to demonstrate that, for the
CPW parameter sets chosen in this study, an almost tenfold
reduction in the uncertainty of the phase constant β can be
achieved through the use of membrane technology. Moder-
ate improvements of the uncertainty can be obtained for the
attenuation constant and the magnitude of the characteristic
impedance. Membrane technology does not offer any im-
provements for output quantities that do not depend on the
dielectric constant of the substrate, like e.g. the phase of the
characteristic impedance.
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